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Kids study b

  

Students apply whiteface makeup to each other. Bob Hoffman told them it
provides a mask for them to hide behind.

 
Legion baseball banquet

5
The Mount Joy Post 185 team:
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in front are business
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manager Jim Buehler,
manager Doug Avers, and scorekeeper Norma Heisey. In the 2nd row are Dean
Zimmerman, Casey Krady, Bill Myers, and Tom Weber. In back are Stan Daubert,
Kyle Krady, Pete Splain, Randy Velez, George Root, and Brian Long.

Mount Joy Legion Post
185 threw a banquet for the
Legion baseball team last
week. Pitcher/outfielder
Brian Long got the Most
Improved Player trophy;

brothers Casey and Kyle
Krady shared the Best
Defense Award for their
work at 2d and shortstop;
and Pete Splain, who
batted .512 for the season,
got both the batting award

and the Most Valuable
Player trophy. Scorekeeper
Norma Heisey was given
several presents in appreci-
ation of her service to the
team.

Circle Creek Farm was

the setting for a dance and

theater workshop last week

under the supervision of
Sylvia Powell, director of
the Columbia School of

Ballet.
The workshop, opened to

all local dance students,
was a great opportunity for
young artists to try their
hands—er, make that their
feet—at classical, modern,
folk and jazz dancing,
along with gymnastics and
a special treat; a lesson in
mime.
Each day of the week

started with ‘‘a touch of
class’’ by classical ballerina
Leslie Lehman, former stu-
dent at the Ballet Ruse in
New York. Stephanie Far-
enwald followed Leslie with
a fast-paced jazz dance
workout. Stephanie holds a
degree in dance from
Temple; she ordinarily
teaches in Belair, MD.

Bruce Sheetz, a local
gymnast (and the newest
member of the Columbia
School of Ballet), kept the
kids moving with tumbling
and advanced gymnastics.

After a dip in the pool
and lunch ‘“‘Bert’’ Englert
taught folk dancing.

Take Me

Out To

the Ball Game!
‘““Take me out to the ball

game’’—the one to be held
September 10 at 2:00 PM
on Kunkle Field, Mount
Joy.
The Heritage House soft-

ball team and a team of
Mount Joy’s ‘‘Oldtimers’’
will be competing.
The Heritage House

team recently finished sec-
ond in their summer
league.
The ‘‘Oldtimers’’ will be

made up of local men aged
3S and over.

Ivan Gillette will be
coaching them. He still has
room on his roster for more
players. Anyone who is
interested in playing can
contact Gillette at 653-1801.

After the game the
teams are sponsoring a
picnic at the Mount Joy
VFW. Refreshments and
prizes will be featured.

Tickets for the picnic can
be purchased at the Heri-
tage House, Friendship
Fire Co. No. 1, local
businesses, or committee

members.
Committee members are

Robert Kunkle, Sylvia
Blashock, Chris Beck, Jeff
Jones, Frances Long, Dixie
Newcomer, Dennis Fackler,
Don Snyder, Bill Martin,

Lloyd Hanner, Ivan Gil-

lette, Tom Germer, Bob

Johnson, and Sharon

Brown.

All proceeds from this
Ist annual event will be
donated to the Friendship
Fire Company’s Building
Fund drive.

allet, jazz, folk dancing and mime
The highlight of the

week was a Tuesday
afternoon visit by Bob.
Hoffman, a drama and
English teacher at Linden
Hall. (Bob recently starred
in ‘“The Front Page’ in

Lancaster.) Bob captivated
everyone with an excellent
introduction to mime.

Sylvia Powell ended each
day with a pointe class,
and the week was complet-

August 16, 1978

ed with a picnic and de-
monstration by the stu-
dents of what they had
learned.
Attending were: Elsa

Powell, Donna Donnan,
Roseann Robinson, Barbara
Horn, Janet Clark, Suzanne
Clark, Edie Bamburger,
Lissa Loucks, Julie Kiehl,
Debbie Hughes, Bruce
Sheetz, Angla Snyder,
‘“‘Bert’”’ Englert and Jenni-
fer Demmy.

Hunter education
The Mount Joy Sports-

men’s Association will
sponsor a Hunter Educa-
tion Course on Saturday,
August 19, 1978.
The one-day course will

get underway at 12:30 PM,

and will be finished the
same day.

Club instructors will ad-
vise that prospective parti-
cipants may register upon
arrival at the clubhouse,
and that no equipment or
materials are needed. Reg-
istration starts at 12 noon.
The Pennsylvania Game

Commission reminds us
that all persons under 16
years of age must qualify
to purchase their (first
hunting license by satis-
factorily completing the
Hunter Education Course
offered by our club. This is
a fine opportunity to meet
the requirements needed to
obtain that first hunting
license, and the course is
free.

All ages are invited; you
don’t have to be a

first-time hunter to take

this course.

Christian Service
The third annual Christ-

ian Service Congress will
be held at Congregational
Bible Church, Rt. 441,

Marietta, Sunday through
Wednesday.

The congress will include
roundtable discussions with
guests who represent mis-
sionary endeavors in all
parts of the world. Dr.

Warner Cable manager Ron Amick is shown above

Eugene Williams will speak
at 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
on Sunday and at 7 p.m.
each evening.

Host pastor James Reap-
some said the congress
gives people a chance to be
informed about Christian
service opportunities and to
relate in practical ways to
fulfulling the missionary
mandate of the churches.

 
congratulating office clerk Jean Fry for her 5 years of
service with Warner Cable of Marietta.
Jean holds a gift of jewelry she was given, along with

a letter of congratulations, at a luncheon in her honor.
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